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Pf^OSPEGTUS,

Prior tn tlu" iiueption of the WWhi'V iW'thunc ('..IUkm-, thrrr .lid not

exi«tl.otwnn Tur.uito a\u\ Mo.itrcal ii srl.nol nr -nninury under eccle-

siaHtical i.atn.na^re. lor the e.lunition of the .hiUKi'tors of the Church

of Kn^'hmd.

To meet a re.iuirement th«- neeessity f..r which was widely felt, a

I -idie^' Colle^M. luiH heen estaldished under favorahle cireunistancOH ui

Oshawa. a thriving and pleasantly situated town thirty-threc miles

east of Toronto on the line of the (n-and Trunk Railway.

Kllesmere TIall, the residencw of the late Hon. T. N. Gihhs, has

been secured for the puri.ose imlicate.l, to^rother with live acres <»f

land api.ropriated to lawn, orchard, and kitchen garden.

Tiie h..use, handsomely designed, spacin.i-^ and commodious, is

heated hy the I'euse furnace system. The apparatus connecte.i there-

with, con. Lining the advantages attadied to the we of steam and hot

air unilormitv of temperature hs obtained, and ample ventilation i)ro-

vid'ed throughout the building. The grounds are hands..mely laid

out and ornamented with a variety of stately trees.

The (d.jects of the C.dlege appeal to the loyalty and devotion of

church people, and to the interest of the community at large. The

intention of the pr.)inoter8 is (1.) T.) afford sound instruction in the

English, Frencli, German, and Latin, Languages, Elementary Science,

Mathematics, Music, and Painting ; also to prepare pupils for the De-

l)artmental and Matriculation Examinations of the Universities in

Arts and Musi.'. (2). To lav a tirm foundation of religious kn.)wledge,

and especiallv t.. exercise' salutary influences in the formation .)f

(liristian character. (3.) To bring the advantages of the Institution

within the reach of a large class who find existing establirliment? be-

yond their means.



Tho Council ha. heeu sinpulurlv forti-nnlo in s.cunn^ the nervice

„f Mi.s Jo(Trevs a. ru.lv Principal. Mis. .TetTroys hoUl. a .liphMna « -th

nit class l.onor. fron/tho Vniversity of Can.hri.lKO, also ,nun e.luca.

tional institutions in I>ari. an.l Muni.h. an.l has .njoye.l

^f^^:;;^^
,,enon<.nintuiti<.n,hothinKn^rl«na an.l on tho rontincMU ot Kurope.

Tho Mn^iral <loparlnuMU is suhjoot to tho .liro.-tion of Mr. Arthur

Fisher Mu- Ha.-., of Ton.nto. whose namo supplies h «ufhciont guar-

antee fi.r Huporh.r traininji in this i.nportant hran.h of duration.

The La.lv Principal is assisto.l l.y an cnicient staff of instructors

in evorv hranch <.f stu.ly; an.l in respect to the ^"l-ervHion an.l

nn.ral culture .>f the pupils, as also attenth.n to their hoa th an.l cun-

fort the arranjre.nents will he f.>un.l completely satistact..ry.

The reli^rh.us instructi.m has heen connnitte.l to the clergyman of

simplicity ana ec..n...ny in .Iress, and .uo.leration in expenaiture

are enforcea.

It is the (a.ject of the Lady Principal to surround the students

withh.ane attracti.ms, ana thus renacr c l.ge life as agreeable as

''"''lnthecff.>rtto establish an.l maintain the Hishop Hethune Col-

lege the Council has niot with encouraging success, and respectl ully

solicits the considerati.m and support of churchmen generally to the

un.lertaking. As there is n.> desire to realize a merely pecuniary

return from the cai.ital investe.l the fees have been fixed <>n as

mo<lerate a scale as compatible with thorough efficiency in tuition,

and an ade.iuate expen.liture for the e-piipment and supplies ..f the

The scholastic vear is divided into four Terms, viz :
Michaelmas,

Christmas, Lent and Trinity. Pupils will be received at any time

and fees reckoned from the date of entrance.

ii
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l*u]>ils sh.Mild iuvarial)ly present thcniselves on the lirst <liiy of

the Torni. I'.ojirdorH should arrive on the previous day.

rujiils cannot continue in residence dnrinjr the summer vacation.

;ind any pupils remaining at ( ovistnins will 1)0 required to pay the

sum of lour dollars per week for hoard. Tiie only persons allowed to

visit pupils iirc ])arents or <.Mi;irdians. lady frien<ls in Osliawa intro-

duced hy them, or persons from a distance who shall l)ring a written

niquest from parents or guardian^ to he permitted to visit their chil-

dren or wards.

Reception day : Wednesday, from 8 to o p. m.

STTJIDIES-
(Simif of u'hicli (1)1 iiptiindl )

Holy Scripture, Liturgy and Catechism ;
Reading and Elocution:

Writing. Orthography, Needlework, Grammar, Arithmeti(\ Compo-

sition ; Ancient. Mediaeval, Modern and Church History
;
(Jeography,

Knglish Literature, Latin, V'reiK'h. (ierman. Italian. Drawing. Alge-

bra. Ku( lid. Bookkeei)ing, Shorthand. Typewriting. Elementary Sci-

ence, Clas.s-singing, Calisthenics.

Extras.—Music; Art Needlework ;
Harmony; Painting.

TiiK TiiTioN Fhks i'KK Ti:uM are as t'ollows :—Junior Chiss. SlO;

Intermediate Classes, Lower and Fpper S12 ;
University Class. 81o

From the alxn'e a discount of 10 per cent, in the case of sisters
;

and for the daughters of clergymen a deduction of 25 per cent, is

.'dlowetl.

Ry a resolution of the C(Uincil each Bishop in the Dominion has the

privilege of nominating the daughter of one of his missionaries to a

hursary which will give lier all the }>rivilGges and advantages of the

College ft)r the sum of Sl(H) }»er ann\ini, exclusive of the entrance

fee of .« 10.



The Fees tor !i Term will ho ?.')(). im>lu"liiifr l-ourd. and Tuition in

tlie studies mentioned altove. not in(dudin.u' the Extras. F^'ive i)er cent,

will lie allowed if the \'ve^ for the .Mitire year are |.ai<l in udvunee.

An entrance Fee of :?]<> is <harn;ed tt> hnarders to <lefray the ex-

])€'U^e (if IcmIs. l>e<l linen, -ilver. etc.

Fki;s Foii Mrsn\ 8(5: if l.y a Master, S'Ji) : Violin, 81^; Singing', 81«.

Special instruction is <:ivcn to a rlass in Harmony, this suhject

l.cin^r allowed as a stil.stitute for Mathennitics in the Trinity College

Class for women. Fee 80.

The ^'eneral Vocal Class is open to all without charge.

I'.oarders are entitled to an hour's practice daily. For each ad-

<litional liour there is a charge of S2 per Term for the use of the piano.

Painting. Sfi to 612.

Elocution is thoroughly taught hy a highly qualitied Teacher

(Me.lallist.")

A full . .nmercial course including liook-keeping, Type writing'

and Shorthand is given hy etlicicnt Teachers.

Calisthenics, etc, taught hy Mis^ Stovin.

Special Attention is paid to c.nversation in French and (lerman.

Sucdi of tlie pupils as have completed their course of study at the

Cnllege. but desire t(» remain to perfect themselves in any special

branches or to nualify as teachers nniy do so on the same terms as

memhersof the senior classes, subject in every respect to the diHci-

pline of the school.

The promoters of the College arc highly gratitie.l by the marked

8ueee.ss which has attended their efTorts during its initiatory year, ami

in view of the patronage already besti>wcd upon the institution the

Council feel warranted in anticipating a largely increaned attendance.
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KLLlvSMKRK HALL.

OPKNIN(; OK THK 1HSH()|» I'.ETHrXK LADIKS' COLLK(iK.

ANOTHER INSTITUTION SUCESSFULLY LAUNCHED.

OsuAWA. Oct. .'{.—Tuesday. iHt of Oct.,lier. wuh a dav ct' imidi in-
terost to Oshawa. esi.ccially to the Church of England liere and
througliout the diocese, lor the (»i»eninfi in solemn form of the Bishop
l>ethune Ladies" College gave promise and inspired hopes of wide and
important work and intluenees through a long future. The inception
(>f the college is due to the forethought of the zealous incuml)ent of
St. (leorge's Church through whose efforts means have heen ohtained
for the purchase of the property •)f the late Hon. T. N. (iihh^. The
hou.se is u reallv splendid one,' with few ecpials in the province. It is
at once snhstantial and elegant. The ro(»nis are h.fty and spaciou.«.
The liuilding is capable of ac(M.mmodating a large niunher. and with
theslight changes adapting it to its new uses, the premises arc as com-
modious as if originally designed for school pur[»oses. The ground.-
cover five acres, are han<lsoniely laid out, and present a most attractive
appearan<'e. Fint what seemed to strike admiring visitors most was the
truly glorious i)anorama visible from the upper .stories. It nniy ])e
confidently said that it would l»e ditUcult to rival the lovely scene of
rolling landscape which lies all ahout

; and one instinctivelv felt that
here was a ready and powerful means of gratifying the imagination and
refining the taste of many generations of the 'imi)ressionahle creatures
who are to he educated here. As this institution is not to he merely
secular, but is to be conducted under religious influences, it was dnlv
fitting that it sliould be inaugurated l»y religious service.s. Accordingly
there was u full morning service in St! (Jeorge'.s Church, with a cele-



Imition ofthe Holv (N)mnauii.)n, at which the Lor.l Bishop wjh cele-

hnmt, the Rev. Professor rhvrk. of Trinity Colle^'o. heing the preach-

er. A nunilter of Clerpv from various (juartere* were i)resent as inter-

ested jiiirticipants in the proceedings. Tn spite of the unfavorahle

we ^her there was rather a goodly assenihhige, an<l a liheral ofTertory

W- ^ tlevoted to the library fund ottlie new college.

Tn the afternoon the Bisho|) and Clergy adjourned to Ellesniere

Hall, where they found asseiulded in the spacious drawing-room the

first teachers and alumni of the c<dlege, with the Reeve of the town

and many townsi)eo^»le. After prayers said hy the Rev. T. Middleton,

and some words of introduction and explanation.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto formally opened tlie college. He

spoke of the importance of this particular department of education,

reprobated the dangerous inconsisteticy of such idiurch [)eople as sent

their daughters to convent schools, commended the kind discretion

which called tlie second ladies' college of the diocese by the name of

the second Bi.shop of Toronto, himfeelf so long engaged in religious ed-

ucation, and hoped that the third institution might be called alter

himself.

Rev. Dr. Carry, rural dean of East York, then addressed the com-

pany. He spoke of the traditional interest of the English Church in

education as one of her marked characteristics, alluded to the long

line of women illustrious for learning who have adorned the English

Church, and urged the pupils whom he addressed to emulate their

fame, to the honor of God and the good of the world.

The Reeve of Oshawa expressed the hearty good wishes of the

Council and the townspeople for the now college. He recognized the

need of such institutions for the formation of christian character and

conseipient .stabilitv of the social state. He thought the female portion

of the communitv hnd not had justice done them in this respect, and

he had no doubt'that a wealthy church such as the Church of England

would not fail to su]>port and bring to a successful issue the work so

aus})iciously begun.

Rev. Dr. Bethune, of Trinity ('(dlege school, Port Hope, spoke en-

couraging words out of his own experience. Their beginning at Port

Hope was sniali enough = They had neither land, buildings nor en-

dowment. They had but 27 boys uncomfortably housed. But now
they had a large' amount of property and good buildings filled to their



utnioHtcjii.jKMty. Ah he locked Lack he reeognized the advantage of
^uch a small l.e^niininjr. and could see the j.ossil.le disuster wh'eh a
lar^n nuniher would at the outset have caused. He touehinj;Iy ae
kiiowlcd|r,Ml the houi.r done to his late lather in ihr- naniin<r (It the
eollege, as the surest perpetuation of his iu«Mnory.

Rev. Professor Clarke crdially ajirecd with the Hceve's ohser^
vatiouw with tin's sii.^de exception—he was thankful the ( o-vcrnment
liad not taken tins work in hand. We had enou^di of mechanical ed-
ucation at jM-esent

;
we did not wantanv more minds turned out of a

(lovernmentmill us ho many huttonn from the same die ; we wante<l
nioreindivniualism. This was a work which the Church couhl and
should d(». and wh-ch he was sure she would.

The formal l>roceedin^^'^ were then hr<.ULrl,i i,, a (dose hv the Bishop
whopronouncedthe henedicfion.
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